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sions; unemployment relief; corres-
pondence with Mr. Meighen and Mr
Mackenzie King, 560; position of In-
dependent members with regard to
legislation; desirability of fundamen-
tal changes in character of govern-
ment, 561; Progressive party; method
of appointing judges; abolition of the
Senate; provision for unemployment;
effect of inventions on labour, 562;
labour conditions in Winnipeg; sea-
sonal employment; harvest hands; ex-
penditure of Winnipeg on unemploy-
ment relief, 563; letter of Calgary
Trades and Labour Council to Min-
ister of Justice; unemployment in
1912 and 1913; care of immigrants,
564; homesteading difficulties; cost of
living, 565; price of bread in London
and Calgary; Central Baking Cor-
poration; American bread trust; in-
flation in industrial stocks; capital
investment, 566; concentration of
wealth; immigration; agreement of
Canadian Pacifie, 567; immigration
from Great Britain; pamphlet
of Farmers' Union of Canada;
free land for the intending immi-
grant, 568; cheap railroad rates;
cheap money; mortgages, immi-
gration problems, 569; social condi-
tions among foreign immigrants; ma-
terial needs of immigrants, 570; edu-
cation and culture of foreigners;
Canadianizing immigrants; isolated
foreign colonies, 571; community life;
tax on unoccupied land, 572; corpora-
tions holding blocks of lands; British
immigrants; Ku Klux Klan, 573;
maintenance of confederation; cen-
tralization of production, distribution
and exchange; centralization of con-
trol, 574

Automobiles, excise tax, 4136
Blind, petition from, 2363, 2415
Budget, 3260. War expenditure; interest

charges; war memorials; futility of
war expenditures; fixed charges; pub-
lic expenditure; expenditure on
health, scientific institutions and
labour; saving effected by consolida-
tion of civil service; National Civil
Service Reform League of the United
States, 3260; we cannot afford a re-
turn to patronage; revenue derived
from income tax; analysis of econ-
omic situation before Banking and
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Budget-Con.
Commerce committee; the "Dilemma
of Thrift," 3261; revenue from ex-
cise and customs taxes; indirect taxa-
tion; Dean Howe on forest destruc-
tion by fire; dissipation of natural
resources; loss to industries through
lack of efficiency; co-ordination
necessarv in industry, 3262; de-
crease in net debt, nominally by less
than one per cent; only one amend-
ment to budget; view of Labour
members on taxation; class privilege,
removal of taxes from the necessities
of life; taxation of land values; ex-
emption of small incomes; inherit-
ance tax, 3263; capital levy for the
extinction of the war debt; profiteer-
ing during war; tax4ree bonds; col-
lection of debts directly; Internation-
al Bankers proposition; middle-class
budget, 3264; Mr. Sanuel Gompers;
Oshawa delegation; labour only one
factor in cost of production; salaries
and wages paid by Ford Company;
Labour group representing new prin-
ciple; industrial strike in Great
Britain; Ottawa Journal on strike,
3265; greater part of debt owed ta
people of Canada; conscription of
wealth, 3266; situation in Great
Britain; financial control; we control
less than forty per cent of our ex-
penditures; ideals of the masses of
the people, 3267

British Empire Steel Corporation, directors,
422

Canada's imperial ielations, M., 1561, 1764
Canadian Dexter P. Cooper Company, 3860
Canadian Pacifie lands, Alberta and Sas-

katchewan, 5164
Child immigration, 1056
Civil Service Commission, appointments,

4093
Civil servants from ranks of, 3116

Coal production costs, 1405
Coal reserves, 2565
Communist organizations, 4118
Conciliation and Labour Act, 4485
Criminal cases, appeal, Privy Council de-

cision, 1597
Criminal Code amdt., unlawful associations,

4073
Crown, references to, 5187
Customs Inquiry Com.,

Counsel, 1103
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